Advance care planning is being promoted as a central component of end-of-life policies in many developed countries, but there is concern that professionals find its implementation challenging.
INTRODUCTION
Advance care planning is viewed as an intrinsic component of end-of-life care programmes in many developed countries. In the US, advance directives were originally intended to allow people to record an advance refusal of invasive, life-prolonging interventions. 1 The limitations of this approach resulted in a progressive move internationally towards a broader process of advance care planning that also includes discussion of personal goals, wishes, and preferences about future care. [2] [3] [4] Programmes in the US and Australia that have adopted a regional strategy towards educating professionals, patients, and the general public about advance care planning have had some success. 5, 6 Proactive care planning is central to recent UK policies, and the expectation is that it will now be offered to all patients approaching the end of life. 4, 7 Advance care planning is conceptualised as an ongoing process of discussion between an individual, who has the capacity to make healthcare decisions, and their care providers about future care when deterioration in the patient's condition can be anticipated. Thus it includes planning for loss of capacity to make decisions, and nomination of a healthcare proxy. Preferences and goals for treatment and future care (including place of care) are to be recorded and communicated to all professionals involved in care. The key underpinning values of this approach are patient choice and autonomy (Box 1). 8, 9 Although patient participation in advance care planning is voluntary, it is being strongly advocated by the UK royal colleges, with a recommendation that GP practices demonstrate that it was offered to all their patients whose death could be anticipated. 10, 11 Communication between health professionals, patients, and families about end-of-life issues is often suboptimal, with health professionals tending to underestimate patient and carer information needs and overestimate their understanding and awareness. 12 The evidence suggests that most seriously ill patients want information about their diagnosis, but preferences about prognostic information are more variable, and family carers have different information needs as the patient deteriorates. 13 When oncologists were able to discuss end-of-life issues with cancer outpatients and their families in a cohort study, those patients had less-intensive medical care near death, and family bereavement adjustment was also found to be better. 14 Similarly , an advance care planning process in care homes that promoted discussions about future care reduced inappropriate hospital admissions and mortality. 15 A nurse-led, advance care implementation process using a recommended advance care planning tool significantly increased home deaths for those patients in the intervention group who had cancer and a relatively short prognosis. 9, 16 Some, but not all, cancer patients and their families in another advance care planning interview study welcomed an opportunity to discuss end-of-life care if the discussions were timed carefully and took account of individual coping strategies. 17 However, English GPs and community nurses often found it difficult to elicit patients' preferred place of death well in advance, and identified multiple constraints preventing them from discussing and eliciting patients' wishes. 18 It seems that advanced care planning may prove helpful in managing some patients with cancer and people living in care homes. However, there has been little research assessing the impact of advance care planning with UK primary care professionals, even though they are to have a central role in offering it to larger numbers of people in the community.
Therefore, this study set out to explore the views of GPs and community nurses in four Scottish practices about advance care planning for cancer patients; to evaluate their learning objectives; and to see if a tailored educational intervention that could be delivered at practices during continuing education sessions would encourage greater involvement in advance care planning. 
METHOD

Sampling and recruitment of practices
How this fits in
Advance care planning is currently a key element of end-of-life care policies in many countries. These policies direct professionals to identify patients in the last year of life, then discuss and document their future care preferences, with the aim of facilitating a 'good death' in line with those wishes. An evidencebased intensive educational workshop about advance care planning delivered in primary care increased clinicians' knowledge and skills, but had limited perceived impact on patient care. Multiple structural and professional barriers hinder implementation of advance care planning by primary care teams, particularly the tension between intuitive, personalised care and highly structured approaches. These will need to be addressed if advance care planning policies are to achieve the desired improvements in end-of-life care.
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Advance care planning is a voluntary process of discussion between an individual and their care providers irrespective of discipline. If the individual wishes, their family and friends may be included.
Suggested timing and context include:
• life-changing event (for example, a close bereavement) different practice sizes, organisational structures, and populations served, in order to allow the intervention to be refined as the study progressed. The four practices were using the Gold Standards Framework Scotland 2005 tools, so already had registers of cancer patients and well-developed care-planning processes for those patients and families. 19 Details of the practices and the community professionals who participated in the study are summarised in Table 1 . The primary care clinicians consented to individual interviews before and after the intervention, and also gave signed consent to participate in the workshops.
Refining and delivering the intervention
One researcher visited each practice to discuss how an advance care planning process might fit with existing working practices. The researcher then conducted face-to-face, semi-structured interviews lasting around 30 minutes with individual GPs, practice nurses, and district nurses to explore their current understanding of advance care planning and possible barriers to its use. Specific learning objectives for those clinicians were elicited for inclusion in a tailored educational workshop given at that practice.
The intervention consisted of an afternoon workshop at each practice, delivered jointly by a palliative medicine consultant with expertise in postgraduate communication education, and a senior GP researcher. The workshop included discussion about advance care planning and its role in end-of-life care, a toolkit of resources for professionals and patients, and a sample advance care planning document based on the tool from the Gold Standards Framework Scotland, developed mainly for use in care homes (Copies of this document are available from the author on request.) 20 Effective ways of discussing end-of-life issues with patients and families were explored through use of an interactive role-play interview using a participantgenerated scenario. The scenario consisted of a series of key events that might trigger advance care planning. An internationally recognised, Australian consensus document on communicating prognosis and end-oflife decisions with patients was used as the theoretical basis for the communication education. 21 During the workshop, participants discussed ways of trying an advance care planning process with their own cancer patients.
Assessing the impact of the workshop and the generalisability of the findings
The researcher interviewed the community professionals again 3-months after the workshop. The post-intervention interviews looked at whether the workshop was considered effective, and if the primary care clinicians had changed their approach or attitudes to advance care planning.
Once the intervention study in all four practices was completed, telephone interviews were conducted with a purposive sample of nine Macmillan GP facilitators (GPs with a special interest in palliative care education) from other parts of the UK, to establish whether the findings in south-east Scotland were likely to be generalisable.
Data handling and analysis
The interviews were recorded, transcribed, and entered into NVivo™ (version 7) for thematic analysis, along with field notes taken by the researcher at each workshop. Regular discussion of the emerging findings among the project steering group with an established cancer service users' reference group linked to the project team, and with the two workshop leaders strengthened interpretation and led to modification of the advance care planning intervention and document in successive practices (Appendix 1). Although the workshops were broadly similar, discussion of issues of particular interest to each practice was encouraged, and topics that had emerged in previous workshops were introduced. The study took place when major end-of-life policy initiatives were being implemented across the UK, so these were raised for discussion with participants in the four practices and with the GPs from across the UK who were interviewed by telephone. The impact of the current policy directives was also considered in data analysis. These discussions allowed the researchers to gain a broad range of perspectives on advance care planning and to establish whether the emerging themes were representative of more generally held views.
RESULTS
Five practices were approached and all were keen to participate, but one could not do so in the time frame of the study. There was a high level of engagement in the interviews and workshops ( Table 1) . A total of 20 GPs and eight community nurses from four practices in south-east Scotland participated. It was clear from the first interviews and at the workshops that these primary care clinicians had limited understanding of advanced care planning as defined in UK policies and did not practise its main components in a structured way. Instead, they operated a very well-developed model of multidisciplinary care, which focused on ensuring that dying people with a short prognosis received optimal care in the community at the end of life.
GPs' understanding of advance care planning and their practice before the intervention
The GPs and community nurses described components of advance care planning, but did not articulate these in a cohesive or consistent way. They reviewed their palliative cancer patients regularly, concentrating on practical aspects, such as completion of financial benefits forms, documenting cardiopulmonary resuscitation status, and organising care at home:
'When I hear the words "advance care planning", I think that it puts a bit of pressure on that we're not doing things soon enough. It's normally quite obvious when somebody is now in the dying stages and we are trying to be more proactive, doing the DS1500 [benefits form] pretty early on ... and with our regular meetings we're all more aware what needs to be done and who is going to do it.' (GP 2, practice 1, interview 1)
The absence of structured advance care planning processes did not mean the participants were failing to initiate proactive end-of-life care discussions. Indeed, they prized palliative care as one of the few remaining 'old fashioned' aspects of primary care, as much an art as science, based on relationships, and something that should not be at risk of reduction to a checklist or form. These professionals believed that they were already providing the kind of individualised, personal care that policy makers and patients wanted:
'I think what makes for really good successful palliative care is the relationship you develop between yourself, the patient, and their carers.' (GP 8, practice 2, interview 1) 'Yes, I suppose it's not very PC [politically correct] to say it's intuitive but I think it has to be because you're dealing with you know the very core sort of sentiments about life and death and that can't be too calculated or tick boxed.' (GP 9, practice 2, interview 1)
'Bringing up certain points like advanced care directives is very important but I don't think it should be done as part of a tick-box exercise ... almost like you're doing things for the sake of doing them. Whereas I think in good palliative care, you are trying to figure out the patient's wants and needs and their best interests.' (GP 17, practice 3, interview 1)
'Planning for dying' rather than 'planning for living and dying' in primary care
All the practices were operating a structured care model designed to ensure patients' last weeks of life and death were well managed. This consisted of a coordinated and often rapid response by the multidisciplinary team once it was clear that the patient would die soon. The most common trigger was discharge from hospital care once oncology treatment had ended. Before this, multiple factors hindered open discussion, particularly prognostic uncertainty, limited liaison with hospital services, and experiences of hospital staff focusing on the likely benefits of treatment even when the patient appeared to be deteriorating. Sometimes patients did provide a clear prompt to start end-of-life discussions. Persistent symptoms, including pain, were seen as 'opening the door' once they became impossible for the patient to ignore. Occasionally, a patient asked questions that indicated they were 'ready' to discuss their future care and end of life issues:
'There is still a grey area where treatment is not going to cure you, but you are not actually about to die. Patients look for their cues and their leads from their hospital specialist. And if they are getting what I would perhaps think of as inappropriately positive messages from the hospital, it is then very hard for us to introduce the e453 topic of, "But where would you like to die?".' (GP 16, practice 2, interview 1)
'If you're requiring more treatment and something to fix the pain that you're in it becomes almost easier to have that discussion as well.' (GP 7, practice 1, interview 1)
Barriers to change in end-of-life care planning
The biggest barrier to initiating earlier conversations was a strongly expressed fear of destroying positive coping strategies. When asked to describe the key components of a conversation about end-of-life planning, these professionals almost always started with the preferred place of care at the end of life and worked backwards from that point. Formal advance care planning was perceived as 'planning for dying' too soon and in a way that did not take account of professional-patient relationships and individual patient needs. Discussing the place of death before the illness was more advanced, conflicted directly with promoting hope, maintaining normality, and letting patients enjoy as much of their remaining lives as possible:
'He's got pancreatic carcinoma, inoperable, and he is palliative, but he's just been on a cruise and he's fine you know. It wouldn't be right to go in and constantly talk about death for him. I'm sure he will go downhill quite quickly, but at the moment he's enjoying life so that's great.' (GP 11, practice 2, interview 1) Expertise in end-of-life care was mostly considered to be something that could not be taught easily but would be gained with experience in practice. In the GP practices in this study, involvement in end-of-life care tended to be restricted to a small number of senior doctors and community nurses. Many of the younger doctors had little or no experience of end-of-life care in the community and were keen to receive more training. When a GP did raise end-of-life issues sensitively, patients appreciated it and the doctor's confidence increased:
'I think it really just comes from experience and you know what you've learned through life and picked up.' (District nurse 1, practice 1, interview 1)
'One often gets a feeling of relief from the patient that somebody's prepared to open up that conversation and that if you do it in a sensitive way those patients who are not ready to have that conversation are able to say so.' (GP 19, practice 4, interview 1)
Implementing an advance care planning process in primary care
Integrating any paper-based advance care planning documentation into computerised practice record systems will prove difficult. The written care plan that practices were asked to evaluate was perceived to be static, likely to lead to 'ticking boxes', and a duplication of other systems for recording and communicating patient information. During the project, a new patientheld guide to forward planning was generated, which could be used as an aid to discussing a patient's thoughts and goals. During the workshops, the participants discussed a standardised cancer patient scenario. They always chose to work on the communication challenges associated with the point where cancer treatment was no longer an option and the patient's prognosis was limited. This was consistent with their model of 'planning for dying' which meant that they needed to explore strategies for delivering bad news about the end of treatment before being able to move on to shared decision making about end-of-life care.
In the follow-up interviews and visits to practice meetings, a variable response to the intervention was found. The workshops were considered relevant and of practical educational value. Understanding of advance care planning had clearly increased, but there was limited evidence of a change in practice. One experienced district nurse reported being able to initiate end-of-life care conversations with a patient after the workshop. Four senior GPs described using the initial form as an aide-mémoire when speaking with patients, but were ambivalent about its benefits. One GP had used the final patient-held final version of the form to aid advance care planning discussions with three people and thought it useful, but not for all patients:
'I think certainly from the workshop I found it easier to lead the conversation ... before I wouldn't have had the confidence to have gone into the depth that I did, so it was very helpful.' (District nurse 1, practice 1, interview 2)
'I haven't used the form because I felt very uncomfortable using a form in what to me feels like a very intimate sort of conversation ... it's almost something where you don't want forms.' (GP 12, practice 2, interview 2)
For the telephone survey of GPs with a special interest in palliative care education, nine Macmillan GP facilitators from England, Ireland, and other parts of Scotland were recruited. These doctors described how they were actively promoting regular review and care planning for palliative care patients in line with the Gold Standards Framework Scotland, but were not practising or documenting an advance care planning process routinely in their own practices. Difficulties over terminology and confusion with related activities, like anticipatory care planning, were common. There were general concerns about formal processes being overly prescriptive and difficult to achieve in primary care:
'We are doing a lot of planning but not necessarily formally. We certainly aren't using a lot of documentation or any specific crib sheets or proformas. What we are doing is a part of normal care, needing to have the conversations about the issues that are important. If you formalise it then it starts to feel false or pressured or we have to do it at a particular time, which has the potential to affect the natural patient-doctor relationship, or introduces time pressures that we just don't want.' (Macmillan GP 5: palliative care educator)
DISCUSSION
Summary of main findings
This feasibility study explored current practice in endof-life care for cancer patients in the community and found a well-established working model that differed significantly from recent national policies. The formal advance care planning policy approach and the current management of end-of-life care by these primary care teams share the common goal of 'planning well for dying' so as to ensure that patients receive high-quality care that is consistent with their wishes and values.
Although the study participants supported the general principles of advance care planning, namely respect for patient autonomy and provision of individualised information about prognosis and future care, they were very concerned about the dangers of an externally imposed and monitored system as a driver for improved care. Less-experienced clinicians were keen to engage in training that improved their abilities to discuss end-of-life issues. More open communication with patients about end-of-life issues was hindered by lack of information or conflicting information from secondary care.
Professionals strived to balance their responsibility to share appropriate information about the future in a timely manner, with maintaining positive coping strategies. For some patients, living well with cancer was seen as incompatible with frank discussions about the practicalities of dying until the illness was far advanced. The primary care professionals in this study often associated advance care planning with having to discuss the preferred place of death, and this difficulty was compounded by pressure on them to increase home deaths when they had serious doubts about whether this was a realistic option. The present findings in south-east Scotland were replicated in a broader survey of some of the GPs who might have been expected to have adopted advance care planning in their own practices, but had not done so, thus suggesting that the findings of the present study are likely to have wider generalisability.
Strengths and limitations of the study
This study provided a detailed analysis over time of how a diverse selection of primary care teams in Scotland manage their dying cancer patients, and generated a better understanding of the informal, but complex, interpersonal and organisational structures that underpin their current model of care. Repeated discussions with a series of practices allowed exploration of their views about how best to plan care in the last year of life, and identification of key barriers to changing practice in line with the new policies. The study sampled a diverse group of primary care professionals who evaluated the strengths and weaknesses of different approaches to planning for dying with the research team. Insights from the user group complemented professional perceptions in developing and evaluating the intervention. The telephone survey of GPs with a special interest in palliative care education clearly suggested that the study findings are not restricted to one part of the UK.
During the study, new policies in end-of-life care were being implemented across the UK and were not yet well established in south-east Scotland, so it is likely that understanding of advance care planning will continue to evolve. The study focused on one diagnostic group and setting: cancer patients were chosen for study as a readily identifiable group of dying patients in the community. Advance care planning may be more relevant to people at greater risk of losing capacity, such as those with early dementia or progressive neurological conditions; to people receiving life-prolonging treatments, such as renal dialysis; and to those living in care homes. 22, 23 Nurses were under-represented among the study participants due to staff changes at the time of the study, but a recent study with English community nurses found similar barriers, including concerns about the bureaucratisation of end-of-life care planning. 24
Comparison with existing literature
Advance care planning at any stage of an advanced progressive illness requires open discussions about future deterioration, death, and dying, between patients, professionals, and family members, and this may be a greater barrier than the content of any advance care plan itself. 25 Clinician factors leading to ineffective advance care planning and medical decision making near the end of life are complex, and e454 can include responses to adverse emotional experiences, strongly held beliefs or attitudes, and communication skills deficits, such as blocking behaviour and 'jollying' patients along. 26, 27 Physicians caring for cancer patients in the US have reported that they would not discuss end-of-life options with patients who are feeling well, but would wait for symptoms or the end of treatment. 28 Patients and families have engaged with advance care planning to a variable extent, and barriers have been identified at each stage of the process: thinking about the future, discussion with family and friends or with a doctor, and completing the documentation. Seeing advance care planning as irrelevant to current personal circumstances was common. 29 Difficulty contemplating serious illness and fears about premature treatment withdrawal are important concerns to address if wider public engagement in advance care planning is to be achieved. 1 The Association for Palliative Medicine of Great Britain and Ireland (APM) has supported the principles of advance care planning, but has expressed concern that the process might not remain voluntary if advance care planning were to become a health service outcome measure. APM has also emphasised that flexibility is important because patient and family views often evolve over time, for instance, regarding the place of death. 30 Changing professional and public attitudes about end-of-life care to greater openness about death and acceptance of the limitations of curative medicine have been identified as crucial to the success of UK end-of-life care programmes. 4, 7, 31 Some cancer patients find that being open about their illness and a limited prognosis enhances communication in the family and a sense of control in end-of-life decisions; but other patients need to maintain a degree of ambiguity about their future to cope with the illness. 32 Maintaining hope in the face of any life-limiting illness is challenging, but forward planning can contribute positively if patients and families are supported to cope with uncertainty and are helped to focus on achievable personal goals. 23, 33 Advance care planning does not guarantee, however, that a patient's previously documented preferences will be realised, given the uncertainties of illness and medical care. 2 Nor does advance care planning lessen the responsibility of professionals to offer information, guidance, and leadership in taking decisions about what treatment will be of benefit to the patient, and when treatment goals should shift to best supportive care and planning for dying well. 34 
Implications for future research and clinical practice
Planning for future care has the potential to promote British Journal of General Practice, December 2010 K Boyd, B Mason, M Kendall, et al e455 patient autonomy and can offer a valuable means to increase public and professional dialogue about endof-life care. Given its complexity, it is important to understand more about how best to respect individual patient and family preferences for information about their illness and prognosis, and how to support them if they wish to make choices in different illnesses, circumstances, and settings. Thus, interviews with patients as well as professionals are indicated.
It is important to acknowledge the extensive professional experience, values, and current approaches towards good care of the dying in primary care. Fostering hope through discussing reasonable options for future care and treatment and ways of managing uncertainty, alongside personal and family goals, should be at the centre of any care-planning process. The patient-held advance care plan developed in this study needs to be evaluated further in primary and secondary care and with patients who have palliative care needs from any advanced illness. It may offer a means of encouraging patient autonomy while retaining best practice in the art of personalised primary care, as advocated in the recent General Medical Council guidelines. 35 However, even more basic research may first be needed to find out how best to identify patients in primary care routinely who could benefit from a palliative care approach, as the majority of such patients are not currently being identified.
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Making plans for my future care
Helping you to take control and make your choices heard.
This Plan belongs to:
Some information for you
To be able to give the best care to people with a serious illness, we need to talk about what is important to each person and their family now and in the future. This 'Future Care Plan' can help you to think about what things are important so you can talk about them with your family and the people who are looking after you.
What is a Future Care Plan?
It is a Plan that some people like to use to write down important information about their plans and wishes for the future. It helps other people know what your wishes are.
What goes in the Plan?
You can use the Plan in any way you like. You can put in information about the kind of care and treatment you want to have, and where you would like to be cared for in the future as well as the things about your life that are important to you.
What doesn't need to go in the Plan?
The Plan is not a medical or legal document so you don't need to put medical or legal information in it unless you want to.
Do I have to have one?
No. It is up to you. Some people just use the Plan to help them talk about things with their family or professionals like their doctor or nurse.
When should I start one?
Many people like to start thinking about issues to do with their care a long time in advance while they are feeling well. Other people like to wait until later.
Any more questions?
We have put some more ideas about ways you might fill in this Plan at the end.
My Plans and Thoughts
Planning ahead (eg. Important events coming up, things I want to do in the future, things that I enjoy now and want to carry on doing.) 
Looking after me well
